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Two shepherds and a shepherd lad 

Came running from afar 
To greet the little new-born One 

Whose herald was a star.
But empty were their toil-worn hands.

And on the stable floor 
The Wise Men knelt with precious gitts 

The Saviour to adore.
"Oh, take my cloak." one shepherd cried,lalvc cloak,” one Shepherd cried, 

'Twill keep the Babe from cold. 
"And take my staff," the other said,

“ ’Twill guide Him o er the wold.

The shepherd lad «looked sadly 
No gift at all had he,

But only on his breast a lamb 
He cherished tenderly.

So young it was, so
The dearest of the flock—

For days he had been guarding
Close wrapped within his smock.

He took the little, clinging thing 
And laid it by the Child,

And all the place with glory shone—
For lo! Lord Jesus smiled.
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kme high. .lunV. »r mt Botoy ^Uiu^hillîp^rtia.

ve hnd it and vvclcom . had a lllok 0, ecstacy on Itæ lace. At last
are to himself than to be . W|U, siKh of supreme content, he
ly got that last step ■ 1 ,lu.,l 0„t his hand, and tenderly.

"meat reverently, to^th. little car . 
and lifted It to his lips. Then he tuw- 
,.,1 and hid Ills face on Ms father's

' '■ Oh there is a Santa Claus, there 
is!" he said. “Just tec ray ear! Its 

, and gears and a ,d!t rential. 
glati I 1— I-m afraid I'm going

All the

• r
■if" his wife repeatrd. "nut,

hurried now, realizing mote 
audacity of the request 

to make, “you have a 
more perfect Or.™ any that

tires
Hubl.v had set Ins whole child-1 

heart on'this us much as you have 
man's heart on your great 

he Is ill oh, Itolcrt. 
think how ill he

i." the
d more the 

aboute was 
tie car

to cry.” * , ~
The happy d*»y «peu ou. 

morning Father and -Bobby 
vith the little car. Father pointed out 
,11 the complicated mechanisms of 

Hi,- fine machine and «»bb> looked 
IMeacil ami marveled. He could 

^epaicted from It even for a 
II stood by his plate while 

'the me red ordinance of turkey and 
I cranberry sauce was observed/ and 

now. while Mother washed the dishes, 
he lav on his stomach, chin in hand.

riveted on his treasure. He 
*' " ' ‘ wSiim. In the full one of tlio 
was eiUf'.WkV, life -the posses- 
rarest cxi«-i'ivn*P
kioii of hie heart d«fk - - , -.jy/mg 

Father Stood at the went*. ' n 
moodily at Hie merry crowd” „
streets far below. He Wits OÿHB-to 
reconcile himself to the inevitable, to 

cheerfully if lie could, aud at 
he murt, what the

, your 
.oution. and

What would success ov 
Vfe itself he without our )

not give , ami

frightens, 
ghv be!
•a 1th .or
rlivg boy? Robert, will you 

little ear?"
her. honestly ignorant j

• My little ear? 1

not he
hby your 
He stared at 
her meaning.

little ear."

in Irnile.

x v no 
The m-e

... U Bobby found yoïv' ~-------
Then he.uudcrstmid. U!.i wife was 
king hint, seriously asking him. lo 

1rs working model the mo-vl on 
trying to perfect Ills 

to his child as a

‘playing "'.Tit'

!lie!i lie was 
111(le.rfu! invention 
.ristums plaything. The blued surg- 

the routs of I'.is linn. 1 bus 
of her faith in

purple lo
pii was the measure 
s power. Ho looked c a man n i*bt 
ok who has just been told lie bar, u

accept
least bravely os
New Vear held for him. Suddenly his 
"trained ear caught a new sound from 

peculiar buzz iolldwçu
octal disease. 
••Yob want -me t-i give 1 lobby my

the little car a ^
brief interval of alienee, and then 

slightly different sound. He 
crossed to where Bobtyy

.’del !
She did not reply at on e.

wounded him beyond bolter.
and the wile-love 

• Never nind,

a* second 
whirled and

She saw

v had
ié mother-love
■ttgtiled within her: „
taresl." .-he said at last. 'Belie'e 

caved like

lay. What innkes that,•'That sound! 
sound?"

••What sound?" Hobby asked pl:u id-1 did not dream you 
•• '{’hen she reached out her hand

"Come, let’s have a look at ly.! .

Father flung himself down on llye 
floor by Hobby and ga2e-l with straff
ing eyes, .every muscle tense* at.-.the 
gvraiiv.g model. Hobby had set up 
part of an old toy train outfit,'a min
iature hill with a roadway winding up 

around it. and up and down 
was speeding.

hi."
leaned above his bed. Holl

and gazed about

Father

[As they
openc-d his eyes 

L with a startled look.
[‘ How are you. my man ‘

The wi'lc'.huk eyes glared «• »<im „„„ car
til, nu sign of recognition. “ ' reache(1 ,b, beginning of the

a......-- -ch- ofaiunda3

The man watched

momentary -
nest ioned
error in her crooning voice.

Ft,liter I* playing with the' 
ar." drowsily answered Hohliy. 1 hen 

Please. Santa. 
Father won't

little l it began to climb.
it with unwinking eye.H, perspiration 
starting on his forehead. After sev
eral breathless minutes lie snatched 
the model from the track and stared 
at it as if his gaze could melt it part 

At last lie drew a long,

■starting up. "Santa!
■ bring me a little cur.
1 let me play with his."

Yes. he will." broke m his fathei
| me Ssbed ‘but Vefore l " he whispe. d. “I

could re urn the hoy hnd dropped
I à rc/,less sleep. | H bbv scrambled to bin feet and

nobby-’k stocking had been hum, be-, - Father with troubled t yes.
lo the lv»o »"•' »ow ^ ,ur..^ w^ could he have done 'to the pro-

thc model into the lop d 1 cions car? ltn hail never seen bather
him 10 ,.ee i. the lirsi H„„g ,., th. , | i™. " ^ h„f0Te.

morning, he s»u.. ' "That's il ! Hood heavens, of course
..............“',hFmmlh '»e.h»fa it! Blockhead, ntu.to have seen

tiust i1 hat. before.
Ho caught Bobby up 

: "Lot's il lid Mother!” lie sliputed.
What have you t wo Jj*j?B~&ecn jlo- 
?" Mother asked, before she caught 

of Father's face. Then she

X-

mg eves.
fcolh'd of women, i-he could not 
Iter self to peak.
[ -After all, it is best that way. 
folded hoarsely. “I could not have 
Liven Ü up fur anything but love. T-, "S
Iniorrow 1 will enjoy t hmtmu« «i t ' , )laIl. She who was indeed one

and Bob!,,: .hr day after I «■!' ' him. „nd<SrSt60d. "tih; Robert!" 
out to hunt tUob. ] 8be evict! and his joy reflected through

Robert. face and voice.
WL They found each o<tier's arms mid 
ptohby put his arms around both their 
■necks and hound them close together. 
■ ‘".iust to think. Annie." Father said 
L< hwt, "it was Bobby's running the 
lit-tV car up and down the hills that 
■pnully put me on the scent. H l had 
Biot given It to him, 1 should be/puz- 
Btling over it yet.”

in his arms.

" lm

you
start

'J

thankful. Dearest," she 
aid, the happy tears glistening 

Then sh.«

T am so

endor eyes.
hivvotisly. "It is u grPat combination, 
Ku’t it? Norton and Sop!" Aud ‘Son” 
LiiaP-ri'd what she mount.

“It was always said of him, 
[hat he knew how to keep 
Christmas well if any^ man 
[live possessed the knowledge, 
l/lay that he truly saidL.of us, 
Inc! all of us!”—Dickens.
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